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Abstract

W econsiderpolym ersform ed from a(quenched)random sequenceofcharged

m onom ersofoppositesigns.Such polym ers,known aspolyam pholytes(PAs),

arecom pactwhen com pletely neutraland expanded when highly charged.W e

exam inethetransition between thetwo regim esby M onteCarlo sim ulations,

and by analogies to charged drops. W e �nd that the overallexcess charge,

Q ,isthe m ain determ inantofthe size ofthe PA.A polym ercom posed ofN

chargesof� q0 iscom pactforQ < Q c � q0

p
N ,and expanded otherwise.The

transition isrem iniscentofthe Rayleigh shape instability ofa charged drop.

A uniform excess charge causes the breakup ofa uid drop,and stretches

outa polym erto a necklace shape.Theinhom ogeneitiesin chargedistortthe

shapeaway from an ordered necklace.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Polyam pholytes (PAs)are long chain m acrom oleculeswith a random m ixture ofoppo-

sitely charged groups �xed along their backbone [1]. Severalelem ents conspire to m ake

the behavior ofsuch heteropolym ers a problem ofgreat interest. One (adm ittedly som e-

whatrem ote)m otivation isthesim ilarity to them acrom oleculesofbiologicalinterestsuch

as nucleic or am ino acids. The speci�c sequence ofm onom ers on such chains is essential

to biologicalactivity. For exam ple,the sequence ofam ino acids determ ines the ultim ate

shapeofaprotein [2].Attem pting tounraveltheprecisefactorsresponsibleforprotein fold-

ing,severalstatisticalm odelshave been proposed [3]. These m odelssacri�ce the speci�ty

ofparticularproteins,by essentially focusing on generic propertiesofheteropolym erswith

com peting interactions[4].PAscan beregarded asa particularexam pleofthisclass.From

anotherperspective,propertiesofrandom system swith com peting interactionshasbeen on

the forefrontofstatisticalm echanicsforthe pastdecade [5]. The prototype ofcom plexity

in thisclassofproblem ,thespin glass,hasm uch in com m on with random heteropolym ers.

Thestatisticsoftheground state,and thoseoflow lying excitations,isparam ountto both

system s.Asexam plesofsoftcondensed m atter,heteropolym ershavetheadvantageoffaster

relaxation,com pared to their\harder" counterparts. Indeed there ism uch encouragem ent

from recentexperim entalstudiesofsolutions[6]and gelscom posed ofPAs[7,8].

Itm ay appearthatthelong rangenatureoftheCoulom b interaction between chargesis

yetan additionalcom plication ofan already hard problem . Yetfora uniform ly charged a

polym er(a polyelectrolyte),itispossibleto �nd theexactscaling oftheradiusofgyration

R g on the num ber ofm onom ers N [9]. The proofrelies on the non-renorm alization of

the dim ensionless interaction param eter u = Q 2=(kB TR
d�2
g ) in d em bedding dim ensions.

Since Q / N , it follows that R g � N�, with � = �h � 2=(d � 2) (for 4 � d � 6).

Inspired by thesim plicity ofthehom ogeneouscase,wesuggested asim ilarargum entforthe

random ly charged PA [10].Consideram odelPA com posed ofN charges� q0,random ly and

independently chosen ateach site.Although them ean netchargeiszero,a typicalPA has

excesschargeoforder� q0
p
N .Independentofitssign,thisleadsto a repulsiveselfenergy,

on average described by the dim ensionlessparam eteru = N q20=(kB TR
d�2
g ).Assum ing that

this param eter is not renorm alized as in the uniform ly charged case leads to a swelling

exponentof�= 1=(d� 2)(for3� d � 4),i.e.a polym erthatisstretched in d = 3.

However,in an electrolytic solution oppositely charged ions rearrange so as to screen

the long range Coulom b interaction. The nete�ectisan attractive energy [11],described

by the Debye{H�uckel(DH)theory. Higgsand Joanny [12],assum ed thatthe m onom ersin

a PA can sim ilarly rearrange to com pactcon�gurations,thereby taking advantage ofthe

DH attraction. A partialresolution ofthe contradiction between the two predictions is

obtained by noting that DH theory requires the exact neutrality ofthe electrolyte,while

theRG{inspired approach dependson theexcesschargein a typicalsequence.M onteCarlo

sim ulations [13,14]indeed con�rm thatPAs with Q = 0 com pactify atlow tem peratures.

By contrastsam pling allrandom quencheswith unrestricted Q producesa broad range of

sizes,with an averageconsistentwith R g / N .

Depending on the conditions,experim entsobserve both com pactand expanded confor-

m ations [6]. One set ofexperim ents [7]were perform ed on gels produced by crosslinking

PAs [8]. By changing the conditions ofthe solvent (pH,salt content,etc.),it is possible
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to controlboth the excess charge Q on the PA chains,and the screening length. Due to

the large screening length,the Coulom b interactions are signi�cant. As a function ofQ,

the gelundergoes dram atic changes in volum e; the neutralgelbeing the m ost com pact.

However,the volum e ofthe geldoes not change gradually with increasing charge. There

isan intervalofQ around the neutralpointwhere the gelrem ainscom pact,suddenly in-

creasing in volum e by a orderofm agnitude beyond a threshold Q c. The threshold scales

with the num berofm onom ersN ,within a screening length asQ c � q0
p
N . M otivated by

the experim entalresults,we undertook a system atic exam ination ofthedependence ofthe

size ofa PA on itsexcesscharge.M onte Carlo sim ulationsshow thatPAsarecom pactfor

sm allQ,and expanded when Q exceedsa criticalvalueofQ c � q0
p
N ,in com pleteanalogy

with theexperim ents.Som easpectsofthistransition can beunderstood by analogy to the

behaviorofacharged drop.Thesphericaldrop isstableforchargessm allerthan a Rayleigh

lim itQ R /
p
V ,where V isthe volum e ofthe drop. Charged beyond thispoint,the drop

elongatestom inim izetheCoulom b repulsion.Theelongated drop rapidly disintegratesinto

sm allerdroplets.In attem pting to follow a sim ilarscenario,a PA chain breaksinto a neck-

lace ofglobulesconnected by strings. The detailed shape ofthe necklace isdeterm ined by

chargeinhom ogeneities.

The m ain resultsofthiswork were sum m arized in an earlierpublication [15]. Here we

providem oredetailed resultsand additionalinform ation.Thepaperisorganized asfollows:

Thecom petingargum entsapplied toPAsarediscussed in som edetailin Section II,and their

inconsistenciesareem phasized.TheresultsofM onteCarlo sim ulationson thedependence

oftheradiusofgyration ofthepolym eron tem peratureand excesschargearepresented in

Section III.VariousdetailsoftheM onteCarlo procedurearerelegated to Appendix A.W e

arguethatasQ isincreased beyond a threshold Q c,thePA undergoesa sudden transition

from acom pacttoastrongly elongated state.In Section IV weprovideaqualitativepicture

ofthistransition by analogy to theshapeinstability ofa charged drop.Som eknown results

pertaining to such drops,aswellasnew calculationsforspheroidalshapesarepresented in

Appendix B. Such analogiescannotbe extended to the strongly distorted lim itwhere,as

argued in Section V,auniform ly charged polym erdeform sintoanecklaceofcom pactbeads.

Such a shape isthe bestcom prom ise forthe PA in trying to m im ic the ground state ofa

charged drop,which asdescribed in the Appendix C,isobtained by splitting into several

droplets.In Section VIwepointouttheim portanceofquenched random nessin thePA.An

ordered necklace isnotstable to charge inhom ogeneities,and the beadsm ustrearrange in

com plicated shapesdependenton thedetailsofrandom ness.

II.P O LYA M P H O LY T E P H EN O M EN O LO G Y

In this work we consider PAs im m ersed in a good solvent in which the concentration

ofcounterionsissm all,and hence the electrostatic interactionsare treated asunscreened.

Experim entally,the detailsofa charge sequence are determ ined by itsfabrication process.

M arkovian sequencesareconstructed by adding onem onom erata tim e,theprobability of

choosing a particularm onom er(e.g.positively ornegatively charged)dependsonly on the

lastm onom er[16].Such a construction leadsto correlationsin thechargesqi,which decay

exponentially as,
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qiqj = q
2
0�

ji�jj
; � 1< �< 1: (1)

The extrem e lim its of� = � 1 and � = 1 correspond to non-random sequences that are

alternating [17],or fully charged,and willnot be considered here. The behavior for � is

asym ptotically sim ilarto thecasewherethechargesareuncorrelated (�= 0),and weshall

focusm ostly on such chains.

W e shall,however,allow for the possibility that the totalcharge ofthe chain is con-

strained to a particular value ofQ. Experim entally,this net charge can be controlled by

changingthepH,and otherpropertiesofthesolvent.Atseveralpointsweshallalsocontrast

thebehaviorofquenched and annealed PAs;thelatterisde�ned a predeterm ined collection

ofpositiveand negativechargeswhich can freelym ovealongthepolym erchain.Notethatin

thisde�nition thetotalchargeis�xed.Ifthisconstraintisalso rem oved thepolym erlowers

itsenergy by getting rid ofany excess charge. Note thatsuch annealed PAsare notvery

realistic,and should notbeconfused with thecaseconsidered by Raphaeland Joanny [18],

where the excesscharge can adjustitsvalue depending on the tem perature,concentration

ofPAsand concentration ofthecounterions.

A short‘{m onom ersegm entofa PA with uncorrelated random m onom ershastypical

charge ofq0
p
‘. Ifwe assum e thatthe segm entisa self{avoiding walk,itsradiusofgyra-

tion isapproxim ately a‘�,where a isa m icroscopic length (e.g. the m onom erdiam eteror

nearestneighborseparation along the chain). Asthe typicalelectrostatic energy ofsuch a

subchain is q20‘
1�� =a,interactions becom e im portant for T � q20‘

1�� =a. (W e shallhence-

forth m easure tem perature in energy units,i.e. setkB = 1.) Alternatively,we can de�ne

‘T = (Ta=q20)
1=(1��),and divide the entire chain into segm ents of‘T m onom ers. The in-

teractionswithin each segm entare sm allcom pared with T,while interactionsbetween the

segm entsare strong.Such segm entsform the basic \ions" in an analogy [19]between PAs

and usualelectrolytes[11]em ployed by Higgsand Joanny [12]. The spatialextentofeach

segm entis

aT = a‘
�
T =

8
<

:

a
�
Ta

q2
0

��=(1��)
,forT > q20=a,

a ,forT < q20=a.
(2)

Forthegeneralized M arkovian chains,thenetchargeofasu�ciently longsegm ent(such

that �‘ � 1) grows as q0

q

N (1+ �)=(1� �). The previous argum ent thus rem ains valid

after replacing q0 by q0

q

(1+ �)=(1� �). This sim ple change is su�cient to relate m ost

high tem perature properties ofthe short-range correlated sequences to the uncorrelated

ones(e.g.in a high tem peratureseriesexpansion fortheradius).

In thespiritofan RG analysis,wecan attem pttoincreasetheshortdistancecuto�along

thesequenceby afactor‘.Perturbationsaround thehigh tem peraturephasedepend on the

dim ensionlessinteraction param eteru � q2‘=rlT � 1,whereq‘ isatypicalchargeon length{

scale‘,whiler‘ isthespatialextentoftheshortestsegm ents.Upon rescaling thecuto� by

a factorb,q‘ increases by
p
b,while r‘ scalesby b�,asin a self{avoiding walk. Thus,the

renorm alized interaction param eter,u(b)= b1�� u growsunderrescaling and reachesunity

for‘equalto ‘T de�ned above. Atthisscale r‘ becom esofthe sam e orderasaT. Beyond

thispointtheinteractionsarerelevant,strongly m odifying thebehaviorofthechain.

Di�erent approaches to the problem are in agreem ent in the weak coupling regim e of

u � 1. The strong coupling regim e isnoteasily tractable,and di�erentassum ptionslead
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to di�erent conclusions. Higgs and Joanny [12]construct the free energy ofa long PA

by �rst assum ing that it has a uniform density and then proving this assum ption self-

consistently. (See also Refs.[13,14].) In thisapproach the N {m onom erPA isdivided into

blobs[20]of‘T m onom erseach,form ingaliquid ofuniform density asdepicted qualitatively

in Fig.1a. The blobsare non{interpenetrating and arranged so thatthe neighborhood of

each blob ispredom inantly occupied by blobsofoppositecharge.Thisarrangem entroughly

resem blesthestructureofasaltcrystal.Theexcesschargeofeach blob ise�ectivelyscreened

and the dense con�gurationstake energetic advantage ofthe large num berofneighborsof

oppositesign.Theenergy gain perblob isapproxim ately thenearestneighborinteraction,

i.e.�c(T)� q20‘T=aT.W enote,however,thateven intheidealNaClcrystal,thecondensation

energy peratom (0:874q20=a)isasm allfraction oftheinteraction energy between thenearest

neighbors(3q20=a),and isthusstrongly inuenced by furtherneighbors.Thevalidity ofthe

picture depicted in Fig.1a rests on the assum ption thatitispossible to fold a random ly

charged objectin away thatnotonly providesthecorrectneighborhood toeach charge,but

also keepsm ore extended neighborhoodsapproxim ately neutral. Thussuch con�gurations

requirethepossibility ofspeci�c foldingsofthePA atboth localand globallevels.

The prim ary focusofthe DH{type approach isthe m inim ization ofthe extensive part

oftheenergy by creating a hom ogeneousliquid{likestructure,whilenon{extensiveenergies

due to surface tension and electrostatics are relegated the role ofdeterm ining the overall

shape ofthe globule. By contrast,an RG{inspired approach [10]to the problem assum es

thattheblobsform a self{sim ilarstructure(asdepicted in Fig.1b)which attem ptsto take

careofenergieson every length{scale.In d spacedim ensions,thedim ensionlessinteraction

param eteratscale‘isu(‘)= q20‘=(Tr
d�2
‘ ).Thisexpression representsthetypicalinteraction

energy ofa random ‘{m onom ersegm ent,assum ing thatthe Coulom b interactionscan not

bescreened.Fora self{sim ilarstructurewith r‘ / ‘�
0

,u(‘)/ ‘1�(d�2)�
0

,and theinteraction

param eter grows or dim inishes under rescaling unless �0 = 1=(d � 2). (The analogous

argum entleadsto the exactvalue of�h = 2=(d� 2)foruniform polyelectrolyteswhere no

screening ispossible[20].) Thisresultisvalid only for3� d � 4:Ford > 4theelectrostatic

interactionsare irrelevantand � = 1=2,while ford < 3 the polym erisstretched (�0 = 1).

Keepinginteractionsequallystrongon alllength{scalesalsogeneratesacondensation energy

propotionalto N q20=a. However,asthisargum entdoesnotprovide the prefactor,i.e. the

actualvalue ofthe condensation energy,itisnotpossible to deduce whetherthe DH{type

orRG{typeansatzproducesthelowerfreeenergy state.

Are the two aforem entioned approaches m utually exclusive? In this work we present

evidencethatthey actually representtwo facetsofthesam eproblem :DH{theory attem pts

to m inim ize the condensation energy without paying attention to the surface. However,

an objectcan be (locally)\com pact" and stillhave an extrem ely extended shape which is

controlled by thenon{extensivepartoftheenergy.TheRG{inspired approach attem ptsto

accom m odatethelatterenergy.

III.N U M ER IC A L SIM U LAT IO N S

Con�gurationsofapolym erarecom pletely speci�ed by listing theposition verctorsfrig

(i= 1;:::;N )ofitsm onom ers. The shape and spatialextentofthe polym erare roughly

characterized by theshapetensor,
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S�� =
1

N

NX

i= 1

ri�ri� �
1

N 2

NX

i= 1

ri�

NX

j= 1

rj� ; (3)

wherethegreek indicesdenotetheCartesian com ponentsofthevectors.Therm alaverages

oftheordered eigenvalues�1 > �2 > �3 ofthistensor(som etim esreferred to asm om entsof

inertia)areused to describethem ean sizeand shape;theirsum ,i.e.thetherm alaverageof

trS,isthesquared radiusofgyration R 2
g.Sincewearedealing with sequencesofquenched

disorder,thesequantitiesm ustalso beaveraged overdi�erentrealizations.In threedim en-

sions,uniform uncharged polym ersin good solventsareswollen;theirR g scaling asN
� with

�= 0:588asin self{avoiding walks.Polym ersin poorsolventsare\com pact",i.e.described

by �= 1

3
.

TheM onteCarlo procedureused in thiswork isidenticalto thatdescribed in Ref.[13].

Here we describe som e im portant features,while the m ore technicaldetails are described

in Appendix A. The sim ulated chains are com posed ofN m onom ers whose positions are

discretized to a cubic lattice (d = 3) with lattice constant a. The connectivity ofthe

polym erism aintained by restricting the m axim aldistance between neighborsto 4a. The

excluded volum e interaction isenforced by notallowing two m onom ersto com e any closer

than
p
2a. Each quench is characterized by a set ofcharges qi = � q0. The electrostatic

interactions between the charges,U =
P

hi;jiUij(jri� rjj),isincluded by assigning energy

Uij(r) = qiqj=
p
c+ r2 to each pair hi;ji at a separation distance r,with c = 2a2,which

\softens" thepotentialatshortdistances.

The resultsofthe sim ulationsareparam etrized by thechain length N ,tem perature T,

and the overallexcess charge Q =
P

iqi. Each Q can be obtained by m any realizations

ofrandom ness,and allresults were averaged over 10 di�erent quenches. However,rather

than taking the sam e con�gurationsthrough changing tem peratures,10 distinct quenches

were used foreach T and Q.The sm oothnessin variationsofvariousquantitieswith tem -

peraturethen providesadded con�dencein thetherm aland quench averaging process.Not

surprisingly,asexplained in Appendix A,theoveralluncertaintiesareentirely duetoquench

averaging asthe statisticalerrorsofthe therm alaveragesare sm aller than the di�erences

between quenches.

Fig.2 depictsthe tem perature dependence ofR 2
g for64{m onom erchains. The num ber

near each curve indicates the charge,Q=q0. At very high tem peratures the electrostatic

interactionsare unim portantand the chainsbehave asself{avoiding walks,with R g / N �

and �= 0:588.Thetypicalelectrostaticenergy ofsuch con�gurationsisestim ated as

hUi�
X

i;j

qiqj

*
1

jri� rjj

+

�
(Q 2 � q20N )

R g

; (4)

where we have em ployed qiqj = (Q 2 � q20N )=N
2 for i6= j,and used R g as a m easure of

interparticleseparation.Notethattheinteraction changessign at

Q c = q0

p
N : (5)

This is because the energy of strongly charged polym ers is dom inated by the repulsive

interaction ofexcesscharges. However,forweakly charged polym ers,there isan attractive

interaction between uctuationsin thechargedistribution;thetypicaluctuation ofQ leads

to theaboveresult.
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Astem peratureofthechain islowered,thee�ectsofinteractionsbecom eapparentfor

TQ � hUi� (Q2 � q
2
0N )=aN

�
: (6)

Chainswith chargelargerthan Q c expand,whilethosewith Q < Q c shrink with decreasing

tem perature.Thestrongestdeviation occursforthefullycharged polym er,which forN = 64

startsatTQ � 320q20=a. ForQ = 0,the deviation begins atthe m uch lowertem perature

ofTQ � 5q20=a. Indeed,on the logarithm ic scale ofFig. 2 the departure from the in�nite

tem peraturevaluesofR 2
g ism ostapparentforQ = 64q0,starting atln(T)� 6 (beyond the

lim itsofthe�gure),com pared to ln(T)� 1:7 forQ = 0.

To see ifthe averagesin Fig.2 provide a good m easure ofthe PA size atlow tem per-

atures,we constructed histogram s ofthe distribution ofR 2
g at T = 0:05q20=a for several

values ofQ. As therm aluctuations are sm all,the histogram s in Fig.3 represent di�er-

encesbetween quenches.Thedistributionsarefairly narrow,theirwidthsnotexceeding the

distancebetween theiraverages.Thusa pointin Fig.2 providesa good m easureofR 2
g(Q),

independentoffurtherdetailsofthesequence.TheaverageofR 2
g forunrestricted quenches

isthen obtained from R 2
g(Q)as,

R
2
g(random )=

Z 1

0

dQR
2
g(Q)P(Q); (7)

where P(Q)/ exp[� Q2=(2q20N )]isthe probability density ofan excess charge Q. In pre-

vious work [13],we found a very broad distribution forR 2
g(random ). Even in sam pling a

few quenches,therewereseveralcom pletely collapsed,and som estrongly stretched con�gu-

rations.Fig.4 showsthespatialconform ationsofseveralquenchesexam ined in thisstudy.

Theweaklycharged con�gurationsforQ=q0 = 0or4aresphericalglobules,indistinguishable

from each other.Thechainsareslightly expanded forQ=q0 = 8,whileforQ=q0 = 16,avalue

ofonly twiceQ c,they arestrongly stretched.Itcan now beappreciated thatthepreviously

observed breadth ofthedistribution forR 2
g(random )sim ply followsfrom thestrong depen-

dence ofR 2
g on Q ratherthan indicating a large scatterofR 2

g am ongstdi�erent quenches

with thesam eQ.

The averaged radiiofPAsin Fig.2 change m onotonically with tem perature. Thissug-

geststhatcom pactand extended statesareseparated in the(Q;T)planeby a straightline

starting from Q = Q c = q0
p
N at in�nite T. This hypothesis was tested by looking at

the Q and N dependence ofthe radius ofgyration forchains oflengths N = 16,32,64,

128. To achieve good therm alaverages,sim ulations were perform ed at T = 0:1q20=a and

notatthe lowesttem perature in Fig.2.The dependence ofR 2
g on Q isdepicted in Fig.5.

The verticalaxisisscaled by N 2=3 to rem ove the N {dependence ofthe R 2
g ofthe com pact

globulesatQ = 0.The chargeson thehorizontalaxisarescaled by Q c(N )forallpolym er

lengths. Although m onotonic,R 2
g exhibits strong variationswith Q. The radiusisbarely

increasing forsm allQ,butan extrem ely steep rise beginsbeyond a threshold charge.Due

to them onotonicincreaseordecreaseofPA sizeswith tem perature,thisvariation becom es

even sharperatlow tem peratures.Fig.5strongly suggeststhatthetransition from com pact

to stretched con�gurationsatlow tem peraturesstilloccursforQ � Qc.

W hen the distortions ofa globular object are sm all,the changes in R 2
g are not very

sensitiveto thechangesin shape.Theincreasein thelargesteigenvalueoftheshapetensor

�1 duetoelongationoftheobjectispartiallycom pensated byadecreaseofothereigenvalues.
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Fig.6 isanalogousto Fig.5 except thatitdepictsthe charge dependence ofthe �1. The

strong elongation ofthePA forQ > Q c isalso apparentfrom this�gure.

IV .A N A LO G IES T O C H A R G ED D R O P S

To explain the above results,we start with the em piricalobservation that PAs with

vanishing excess charge Q com pactify to spherical\globules" ofspatialextentR � aN1=3

and surfacearea S � a2N 2=3.Itisthusnaturalto representthetotalenergy (orratherthe

quench{averaged freeenergy)ofsuch globulesasasum ofcondensation and surfaceenergies,

E PA(Q = 0)= � �cN + S : (8)

The condensation energy isproportionalto q20=a,while the surface tension is = pq20=a
3,

where the dim ensionless prefactor p � 0:1,is found to be rather sm all[21]. It should be

em phasized thatEq.(8)isnotself{evidentasitrepresentstheaverageenergy ofaconnected

chain ofN m onom ers with long range interactions,rather than N independent particles.

W hiletheexistenceofanextensivecondensation energyisnatural,non{extensivecorrections

m ay in principlebepresentwithoutany relation to thesurface.Thepresenseofthesurface

term isdeduced from thenum ericalobservationsthattheobjectisapproxim ately spherical.

W em ay hopethatthisform oftheenergy persistsaslongasthedeform ationsoftheglobule

arenottoo large.

Ifwenow uniform ly add a very sm allnum ber(Q=q0 � N 1=3)ofchargesalong thechain

(e.g.by random ly replacing Q=2q0 ofnegativechargesby positiveones),withoutm odifying

the spatialconform ation ofthe PA,its totalenergy increases approxim ately by q0jQj=a,

representing the sum ofchangesin localinteractions. Form oderate charges(Q > q0N
1=3)

theenergy increaseisdom inated by thelong rangeinteractionsand isoforderQ 2=R.Ifthe

PA isnow allowed to relax,itwillloweritsenergy by �nding m orefavorablecon�gurations,

and thus,

E PA(Q)� � �cN + S + Q
2
=R : (9)

The above considerations are equally applicable to a charged drop,and we shallexplore

such analogies to treat weakly distorted PAs. In the following paragraphs, we initially

review the results pertaining to the shape ofa charged conducting drop. This analogy is

m ost appropriate foran annealed version ofthe problem in which the charges are free to

m ovealong thepolym erchain.W ethen go on to considertheshapeofa charged insulating

drop ofim m obilecharges,which isa betterrepresentation ofquenched PAs.

For a conducting drop allthe charge accum ulates on the surface. The non{extensive

contribution to theenergy ofa freely suspended sphericaldrop ofradiusR is

E (Q)=
1

2

Q 2

R
+ 4�R 2

 : (10)

However,the drop can change shape to m inim ize the sum ofsurface tension and Coulom b

energies. The surface energy ofan uncharged drop,E (0)= 4�R 2,setsthe overallenergy

scaleoftheproblem whilethedim ensionlessparam eter,
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�� Q
2
=(16�R 3

)� Q
2
=Q

2
R ; (11)

determ inesitsshape.W eshallrefertoQ R astheRayleigh chargeofthedrop.Notethatthe

estim atesof and R following Eq.(8)forthe m odelPA lead to Q R � Qc.Letusinitially

consideronly sm alldeform ationsin shape ofa single drop. Investigations ofthe shape of

charged liquid dropsgoback atleasttothelastcentury [22].Som eoftheseveralvariantsof

thisproblem are:(a)a freely suspended charged conducting drop [22{27];(b)an uncharged

conducting drop in an externalelectric �eld [28,29];(c) a dielectric drop em bedded in a

di�erentdielectricliquid in an externalelectric�eld [30{34].Thelastproblem hasreceived

recentattention becauseitism athem atically identicalto thatofa drop ofm agneticuid in

a m agnetic �eld [32,34{37].The conducting drop isthe lim iting case ofan insulating drop

with in�nite dielectric constant. Problem s (a) and (b) are strongly related since sim ilar

shape instabilitiesare induced by both the external�eld,and by the internally generated

�eld ofa charged drop. In fact,in m any experim entalsituations(see,e.g. Ref.[38]),the

drop issuspended from a tube. Creating instabilities by raising the potentialofthe tube

is interm ediate between the idealized situations described by (a) and (b). The stability

conditions in experim ents are usually discussed from the point ofview [23]ofincreasing

potentialratherthan charge.Therefore,m any featuresoftheproblem which areofinterest

to our study are usually not addressed. In the Appendix B we sum m arize the relevant

aspectsfrom ourperspective,whileonly quoting them ain resultsin thisSection.

A closely related problem isthatofan insulatinguniform ly charged drop.Thisproblem

hasbeen considered in thefram ework ofthecharged drop m odelofatom icnuclei(see,e.g.,

Ref.[39]).Thenon{extensive portion oftheenergy ofa sphericalshapeisnow

E
(i)(Q)=

3

5

Q 2

R
+ 4�R 2

: (12)

Thesim ilarity between Eqs.(11)and (12)isevident.Asexplained in theAppendix B this

sim ilarity persistseven forthenon{sphericalshapesdiscussed in thisSection:allresultsfor

conducting dropsare transform ed into resultsforinsulating dropsby replacing Q 2=2 with

3Q 2=5. This analogy,however,does no persist to arbitrary deform ations and di�erences

between conducting and insulating m odelswillbecom eapparentin Section V.

Iftheonly allowed deform ationsofthecharged drop aretoellipsoidsofrotation (prolate

spheroids), the sphericalshape rem ains stable until� reaches 0.899. At this point the

drop becom esstrongly elongated with eccentricity e = 0:95,and continuesto stretch with

increasing �.Forlarge� the long axisofthe drop (and hence R g)isproportionalto �
1=3.

Dueto thesharp increasein theaspectratio ofthespheroid with increasing �,theincrease

in the energy ofthe system slows down and becom es oforder of(�ln�) 1=3 (com pared to

orderof�fortheundistorted sphere).Fig.7depictstheresulting dependencesofR 2
g and E

on �.ThebehaviorofR 2
g in Fig.7 closely resem blesthesudden expansion ofpolyam philic

gelsin ref.[7].

A m orequantitative com parison between ourresultsand thepredictionsofthecharged

drop m odelis possible: The transition in Fig.5 appears at �0 � Q2=(q20N ) � 1. The

instability ofa charged drop to ellipsoidalshapeoccursfor�� 0:9 in theconducting case,

and �� 0:7 in theuniform ly charged case.In Eq.B1 weshow that�= Q 2=(12V ),where

V = a3N is the volum e ofthe system ,while  � 0:1q20=a
3 [21]. Thus,� � �0,and the

observed criticalvalueof�0issurprisingly closeto thepredictionsofthem odel.(Given the
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num erous approxim ations ofthe m odel,such excellent agreem ent is probably fortuitous.)

W econcludethat,aslong asthevalueof�isnottoo large,ourM C results,thepredictions

ofthespheroidaldrop m odel,and experim ents,arein good agreem ent.

For com parison with Fig.7,Fig.8 depicts the energy per m onom er as a function of

scaled excesscharge,obtained from M C sim ulations.AtQ = 0,thecurvesfordi�erentN s

alm ostcoincide. (SlightcorrectionsoforderN �1=3 arepresent,butinvisible atthisscale.)

Forsm allQ,theenergy perm onom erincreasesasQ 2=(RN )� Q2=N 4=3,asindicated by the

straightdashed linein Fig.8.Forlargecharges,theenergy increaseslowsdown,indicating

distorted PAs. Since distortionsstartforQ 2=q20N � 1,in term sofvariable used in Fig.8

thedeparturesoflongerchainsbegin earlier.

The results ofthis Section are notsensitive to the exact shape ofthe elongated drop.

Any shape characterized by a long dim ension R k, and a short dim ension R ? , (such as

m ajorand m inorsem i{axesofan ellipsoid),reproducesthesam eanswersqualitatively.The

electrostaticenergy isapproxim ately � Q2=R k,whilesurfaceenergy growsasR ? R k.Their

sum hasto be m inim ized subject to the constraintof�xed volum e,im posed by requiring

V � R2? R k. Forexam ple,Gutin and Shakhnovich [40]consider the m ore generalcase of

Q � N�. M inim izing the totalenergy forelongated shapes,they �nd R k � N(4��1)=3 ,and

R ? � N2(1��)=3 .Only a�nitestretchingispredicted for�= 1=2.(A directed version ofthis

problem also exhibitsa continuously varying exponent�(�)[41].) Anotherrecentstudy by

Dobrynin and Rubinstein [42]relaxesthe constantvolum e constraintand also reachesthe

conclusion thatthereisan onsetofstretching for�= 1=2,although a com pletely stretched

stateisreached only for�= 2=3,when theCoulom b energy becom esextensive.

However,asweshallshow in thefollowingsections,theground stateofacharged drop is

nota sim pleelongated shapeforlargevaluesof�.Conducting dropscan shed away excess

charge,while insulating dropsdisintegrate in a processsim ilarto nuclear�ssion. Related

pathwaysareavailableto PAs.

V .B EY O N D SIN G LE D R O P S

Linearstability analysisindicatesthata sphericalshape isunstable to a variety ofper-

turbations[26].Experim entsshow thata conducting drop disintegrateswhen theRayleigh

stability lim it is exceeded. Nuclear �ssion dem onstrates the corresponding instability of

insulating drops. Appendix C presentsseveralm echanism sby which conducting and insu-

latingdropscan decreasetheirenergy.Forexam ple,weshow thataconductingcharged drop

can getrid ofitsentire electrostatic energy by em itting an in�nite num berofin�nitesim al

droplets.

The m echanism s discussed in Appendix C rely on the breakup ofthe charged drop.

Such routes are not available to the PA chain which m ust m aintain its connectivity. Is

the charged PA susceptible to sim ilarinstabilities despite itsconnectivity? Fig.9 depicts

R 2
g(T = 0:1q20=a)=R

2
g(T = 1 ) as the function ofthe reduced charge Q=N 1=2 for di�erent

valuesofN .Thecurvesbecom esteeperwith increasing N and intersectatQ=N 1=2 � 1:4q0.

At the intersection point the radiiscale as self{avoiding walks (with a prefactor slightly

larger than the in�nite tem perature value. For Q > 1:4Q c the PAs at low T are m ore

stretched than self{avoiding walks,in disagreem entwith the�niteelongation predicted for
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ellipsoidalshapes. How doesthe PA go beyond the ellipsoidallim itwhile m aintaining its

connectivity? W ecan stillexploitanalogiesto charged drops.

The annealed PA ism odeled by a deform able conducting \drop" ofparticles ofsize a,

constrained to m aintain a sphericaltopology. Although such a drop cannotexpelcharged

particles,itcanstillreduceitsenergybyextrudingchargeina�ngeroflengthL anddiam eter

a. Balancing the Coulom b energy (Q 2=L)ofthe �ngerwith the increase ofsurface energy

aL,we �nd thatthe optim al�ngerlength isL � Q=
p
a. Fingersappearspontaneously

only iftheircost(roughly Q
p
a)islessthan theCoulom b energy oftheuniform ly charged

sphere,Q 2=R,i.e. forQ > R
p
a. The �ngering instability occursfor� � a=R � 1,i.e.

farbelow theshapeinstability ofa sphere.Thusthetypicalannealed PA hasa protruding

�nger oflength L / Q / N � for � > 1=3. But,as the weight ofthe �nger is sm all,it

doesnote�ectthe scaling ofR 2
g for� < 5=9. Such PAshave large spanning sizeswithout

appreciably greaterR g.

The insulating (uniform ly charged)drop follows a di�erent route. Asisshown in Ap-

pendix C,itisstable forsm all�,butreducesitsenergy by splitting into severaldroplets

ofequalsize for � > 0:293. W e can again constrain the overallobject to rem ain singly

connected by linking the dropletsvia narrow tubes oftotallength L and diam eter a. As

long asLa2 � R 3,m ostofthechargerem ainsin thespheres.Thetotalelectrostaticenergy

isproportionaltoQ 2=L,whilethesurfaceenergy costgrowsasaL.Equating thetwo gives

L / Q;notsurprisingly,ofthe sam e orderasthe �ngersin the conducting case.However,

whereasthe surface tension in the conducting case resultsin one big centraldrop,forthe

insulating casethedropletsareseparated asin a necklace.Theradiusofgyration isnow of

thesam eorderasthespan ofthenecklace,L.

V I.R A N D O M N ESS IN T H E N EC K LA C E M O D EL

Thenecklacem odelprovidesa good pictureofa polym erwith a short{rangeattractions

between itsm onom ersand a uniform ly distributed excesscharge:A polym erwith Q � Q R

is split into roughly � / Q 2=N beads connected by a string. Each bead is just below

the Rayleigh threshold,and the string isstretched by theirCoulom b repulsion to a length

L / Q.(Notethat,asshown in Appendix C,theoptim alnum berofbeadsisproportionalto

(Q=Q R )
2 and notQ=Q R .) ForQ � q0N ,only an in�nitesim alfraction ofm onom ersarepart

ofthestring,and theoverallextensivepartoftheenergy isunchanged.Thispictureshould

extend to any determ inistic sequence,e.g.com posed ofalternating charges[17],which has

a com pactstatewhen uncharged.

Isthenecklacem odelalso applicablein thepresenceofrandom charges? Forourm odel

PAs�� Q 2=(q20N ),with aprefactoralm ostidenticalto unity,and weshallusethisrelation

as an exact de�nition of�. For � � 1 we m ay try to split a chain into � segm ents of

approxim ately equalsize. Each segm enthasaverage charge Q=�/ N =Q and incorporates

N =�/ (N =Q)2 m onom ers.Thustheuctuationsin chargeofeach segm entareoftheorder

oftheaveragechargeitself,and thepictureofuniform ,m utuallyrepelling,beadsisnolonger

applicable.Itisnotclearhow weshould m odeltheshapesand distribution ofthesegm ents

which have�soforderone.

Letusillustratethedi�cultiescaused by random nessforthecaseofan unrestricted PA.

Since Q 2 = q20N ,where the overline denotesan average overthe ensem ble ofallquenches,
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wehave�= 1.Asdem onstrated in Appendix C,theinsulating drop isunstableto splitting

already for � � 0:3,and thus a typicalrandom PA is expected to form severalglobules

connected by narrow tubes. Now consider splitting sequences ofN m onom ers with total

charge constrained to a particular� into two equalsubchainsofchargesQ 1 and Q 2. Itis

easy to show thateach segm ent has�subchain = (1+ �)=2,while the m ean productofthe

chargesisQ 1Q 2 = q20N (�� 1)=4.Thesubchainshave,on average,valuesof�closetounity.

Also,for � = 1,the average value ofthe product ofcharges vanishes. W e thus have the

paradoxicalsituation in which m ostsphericalshapesareunstable,whilethereison average

no energetic gain in splitting the sphere into two parts.Itism ostlikely thattheensem ble

ofchainswith �� 1 containsa broad distribution ofsizesand shapes.

Thuscharge inhom ogeneitiesdrastically m odify the necklace picture.The resulting PA

isprobably stillcom posed ofrathercom pactglobulesconnected by a(notnecessarily linear)

network oftubes. The globulesare selected preferentially from segm entsofthe chain that

areapproxim ately neutral(oratleastbelow the instability threshold),while the tubesare

from subsequences with largerthan average excesscharge. Itisam using to inquire how a

random sequence is best partitioned into large neutralsegm ents. The resulting segm ents

appearto havea broad distribution which willbeaddressed in futurepublication [21].

In sum m ary,we�nd thatthebehaviorofPAs,and othercharged polym ersiscontrolled

bytheparam eter�/ Q 2=N .Chainswith sm allvaluesof�form com pactsphericalglobules.

The globulessplitfor�> 0:3,resulting in a necklace ofbeadsifthecharge inhom ogeneity

is sm all. The span ofthe uniform necklace scales with the netcharge Q. W e don’thave

a consistent theoreticalpicture forthe random PA beyond the instability threshold. The

num ericalresultsin Fig.9suggestthatthesizeofsuch PAsgrowsfasterthan thatofaself{

avoiding walk,i.e.�> 0:6.Thesim ulationssofararenotinconsistentwith �= 1suggested

by a scaling argum ent[10].However,asthesim ulationssu�erfrom theusualshortcom ings

ofsm allsizes,sam pling,and equilibration,a de�nitiveansweraboutthebehaviorofPAsis

stilllacking.
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A P P EN D IX A :M O N T E C A R LO P R O C ED U R E

The m odelused forM onte Carlo (M C)sim ulationsisdescribed in theSection III.Dis-

cretizing m onom er locations sim pli�es checking for excluded volum e interactions; allow-

ing the bond length between the nearest neighbors to uctuate without energetic cost (a

\square{well"potential)providessu�cientexibility tofacilitateequilibration.Thesquare{

wellpotentialhasbeen used before in continuum sim ulationsoftethered surfaces[43];on

discrete lattices it is known as the uctuating bond m ethod [44]. The details ofthe M C

procedureareasfollows.
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Foreach T and Q we startby selecting a (quenched)random sequence ofcharges� q0,

whosesum (thetotalexcesscharge)is�xed toQ.Thisisaccom plished byrandom lyselecting

(N � Q=q0)=2 positionson the chain fornegative charges,and placing positive chargeson

the rem ainder. For each quench,we perform a therm alequilibration at tem perature T,

and then calculate thetherm alaveragesofinterest.The therm alization isrepeated forten

di�erentsequences and the resultsare averaged overthe quenches. In an elem entary M C

step a m onom erispicked atrandom and m oved a singlelatticeunit.Them oveisaccepted

accordingtotheusualM etropolisrule.Sinceeach m overequiresrecalculation ofinteraction

energies,it involves O (N ) operations. The M C tim e unit is de�ned as the period during

which N attem ptsarem ade.Thus,theCPU tim epersingleM C tim eunitincreasesasN 2.

Obtaining good averages in random system s is a signi�cant challenge. Errors appear

dueto both inadequatetherm alequilibration and insu�cientquench averaging.Ourhigh{

tem peraturechains(forT > 5q20=a)aresim ilartouncharged polym ersandtheirequilibration

islim ited by theslowly decaying \Rousem odes".Theslowestdecay tim eisapproxim ately

the intervaltaken by a polym erto di�use itsown radiusofgyration,estim ated asfollows:

Since the acceptance rateofan elem entary M C m ove isoforderonethroughoutthe sim u-

lation,the di�usion constantofa single m onom erisalso oforderone (in unitsofsquared

lattice constant divided by the M C tim e unit). The di�usivity ofthe polym er center of

m ass is N tim es slower,resulting in a di�usion constant ofD � a2=N ,and a relaxation

tim e of�0 = R 2
gN =a

2. Athigh tem peratures�0 scalesasN 1+ 2�,where � = 0:588. Atlow

tem peratures(T < 0:1q20=a)the polym erisalm ostcom pact,and a characteristic tim e can

beobtained by considering phonons,plasm a oscillations,orlarge{scaledensity uctuations.

Such tim e scales,in ourM C tim e units,grow as�00� R2g=a
2 � N2=3. Unfortunately,there

are probably m uch slower(and m ore im portant)tim e scalesassociated with crossing over

largebarriersto shaperearrangem entwhich aretherm ally activated.W ehaveno estim ates

forsuch tim es.

W e used � � N2 M C units as the basic equilibration tim e. Each equilibration lasted

250�,but the �rst10� con�gurations were dism issed in calculating therm alaverages. As

the num ber ofoperations per equilibration increases as N 4,this is close to the m axim al

equilibration tim ewhich can bereasonably used in a sim ulation ofthistype.Severalhours

ofCPU tim e(onSiliconGraphicsR4000workstation)wereneeded toequilibrateeachquench

ata given tem perature forN = 64. Consequently,m ore than a day ofCPU tim e isused

to generate a single date pointby averaging over 10 quenches. To collect allthe data on

N = 64chainsweneeded abouttwo m onthsofCPU.ForN = 128wespent10daysofCPU

to obtain a singledata point,and thereforeonly theQ dependence ata singletem perature

wasinvestigated.

W e believe thatthe tim esused in equilibration produce satisfactory therm alaverages.

A direct check ofthe tem poralcorrelation function ofthe radius ofgyration for N = 64

indeed indicatesthatthecorrelation tim eisapproxim ately equalto � athigh tem peratures.

Thissu�cesto producevery good therm alaverages.Forexam ple,a particularsequence of

N = 64 m onom erswith Q = 0 atT = 25 hasaverageR 2
g = 152a2,with standard deviation

ofapproxim ately 60a2. For this polym er �0 = 152� 64 = 2:5�,and thus our sim ulation

containsapproxim ately 100 independentcon�gurations.Therefore the average value ofR 2
g

isaccurate to about� 6a2.However,the average R 2
g for10 distinctquenchesare scattered

overan intervalofwidth 40a2.Thustheaccuracy ofourtherm alaveraging su�cesto show
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thatdi�erentquencheshave slightly di�erenttherm alaveragesofR 2
g.The accuracy ofthe

�nalaverage is,therefore,lim ited by the num ber ofquenches ratherthan by the therm al

averaging.

The correlation tim e obtained atlow tem peraturesfrom tem poralcorrelation functions

ofneutralPAs is shorter. This just reects the reduction in size ofthe entire polym er.

As m entioned earlier,correlations ofR g are ratherinsensitive to shape changes and their

m uch longer activated tim e scales. To obtain som e,adm ittedly indirect,m easure ofthe

quality of equilibration for dense polym ers, we com pare our sim ulations with the quite

extensively investigated restricted prim itive m odel(RPM ).The latterrepresentsa solution

ofpositive and negatively charged particles (� q0),interacting via a Coulom b force and a

hard core repulsive potentialofdiam eter �. (For a review ofthe subject see Ref.[45].)

The therm odynam ics ofthe m odelis conveniently presented in term s ofa dim ensionless

density �� � n�3 where n isthe actualnum ber density,and a dim ensionless tem perature

T� � kB T�=q
2
0. At low tem peratures the solution undergoes a phase separation between

high and low density phases. Asindicated by the dashed line in Fig.10,the criticalpoint

occursatvery low density (unlike regularuidswith shortrange interactions). Num erical

investigations ofthis phase transition [46{49]have encountered considerable di�culties:

despitethelow density,thebehaviorofthesystem becom esvery erraticcloseto thecritical

point.

Since oursim ulations also involve low tem peratures and relatively high densities,it is

interesting to �nd outwhere oursystem islocated on the (T�;��)-plane. Ofcourse,aswe

aredealing with a singlepolym erratherthan a densesolution,thecom parison involvesfew

som ewhatarbitrary factors.Ourlatticepotentialsapproxim ately m im icinteractionsofthe

hard coreparticlesofRPM .From thiscom parison we relatetheM C tem perature to T� by

T� = 1:2Ta=q20. Secondly,we calculate the polym erdensity,assum ing thatthe m onom ers

uniform ly occupy the volum e ofa hom ogeneousellipsoid with identicaleigenvalues ofthe

shape tensor f�ig. This leads to a reduced density,�� = 2:4a3=
p
�1�2�3. For a neutral

PA,�� isapproxim ately independentofT forT > 5q20=a,and increasesatlowerT,leading

to the trajectory indicated by the solid line in Fig. 10. At densities close to the critical

density ofRPM ,thePA tem peratureisalm ostan orderofm agnitudehigherthan thecritical

tem perature.Atlowertem peraturesthetrajectory ofPA sim ulationsapproachesthephase

boundary on the \liquid" side,atdensitiestwice higherthan the criticaldensity ofRPM .

Thusourpolym ersstay away from the problem atic region where criticaluctuationsm ay

cause signi�cant equilibration problem s. Since our equilibration tim es exceed by several

orders ofm agnitude those used in RPM m odelsim ulations,we believe that we have well

equilibrated results.

The acceptance rate ofM C m oves in oursim ulationsisapproxim ately 0.6 foralltem -

peratures. Itdropsto 0.46 atT = 0:05q20=a,and furtherlowering oftem perature leadsto

a gradual\freezing". Repeated heating and cooling cycles perform ed on severalsam ples

indicatesthatthe behaviorisessentially reversible forT > 0:05q20=a. W e believe thatthe

con�gurationsobtained forT = 0:05q20=a are very close to the actualground state. M ost

ofthe low tem perature investigations were actually perform ed at T = 0:1q20=a where the

therm alaverages are m ore reliable. For chain length N = 64 we perform ed an extensive

study ofthe dependence ofR g and otherquantitieson T and Q. W e also investigated the

N {dependence ofthesequantitiesatT = 0:1q20=a forN = 16,32,64,and 128.
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A P P EN D IX B :SP H ER O ID A L D IST O RT IO N S O F C H A R G ED D R O P S

In thisAppendix we discuss the m inim um energy shape ofa single charged drop. W e

�rstexam inetheconducting drop,and then relatetheresultsto insulating onesin thelast

paragraph.In term softhedim ensionlessparam eter�,Eq.(11)fortheenergy ofa charged

conducting sphericaldrop is

E (Q)= E (0)(1+ 2�): (B1)

ForlargeQ thesphericalshapeisunstable,and thestableshapeisdeterm ined bym inim izing

the sum ofsurface and electrostatic energies. In an equilibrium shape the surface is an

equipotential,since otherwise energy can be reduced by redistributing the surface charge.

The pressure di�erence between the inside and outside ofthe drop at any point on the

surfaceisgiven by,

�p= (
1

r1
+

1

r2
)� 2��2 ; (B2)

where r1 and r2 are the principalradiiofcurvature,and � is the surface charge density.

In equilibrium the pressure inside the drop m ust be constant. Thus, Eq.(B2), with a

constantvalueof�patallpoints,determ inestheequilibrium shape.Thisisin factarather

com plicated integro{di�erentialequation whosegeneralsolutionsarenotknown.Notethat

forQ = Q R,we�nd �p= 0 fora sphericaldrop.

In1882LordRayleigh investigated thestabilityofacharged drop[22]andshowed thatfor

�= 1thespherebecom esunstabletosurfacedistortionsdescribed by theLegendrefunction

P2(cos�).(Thepointsofinstability forhigherharm onicsaregiven by �n = (n+ 2)=4.) The

instability does not result in a sm alldistortion as � exceeds unity but,rather,leads to

a strongly elongated shape. For � > 1 no exact analyticaltreatm ent is available. Som e

progress ispossible by assum ing thatthe drop isan ellipsoid ofrevolution (i.e. a prolate

spheroid)[23]. Since both the surface area and the electrostatic energy ofsuch shapesare

known (see,e.g.,Ref.[50]),theproblem reducesto them inim ization of

E (Q)=
E (0)

2

"

(1� e
2)1=3

 

1+
sin�1 e

e
p
1� e2

!

+ 2�
(1� e2)1=3

e
ln((1+ e)=(1� e))

#

(B3)

with respectto eccentricity e�
q

1� b2=a2,where a and bare the m ajorand m inorsem i-

axes. The �rstterm in the bracketsisthe totalsurface area (incorporating the constraint

of�xed volum e),while thesecond term isthe electrostatic energy (Q entersvia �).Ithas

been shown [23]thata prolatespheroid isnotan exactequilibrium shape:foraspectratio

a :b= 2 :1 the pressure di�erence �p in Eq.(B2)variesby about2% fordi�erentpoints

on thesurface.Nevertheless,wem ay assum ethattheforcespulling theellipsoid outofthe

shapearesm allaslong asa=bisnotexcessively large.Num ericalsolutionsofa drop in an

external�eld con�rm thattheellipsoidalapproxim ation isreasonably good forshapesthat

arenottoo elongated [29,34,33].
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Ailam and Gallily [24]noted thatEq.(B3)hasa localm inim um fore 6= 0 even for�

sm allerthan unity,i.e.below theRayleigh stability lim it.However,they did notdeterm ine

thisrangeaccurately.Fig.11 depictsE (Q)asa function ofe forseveralvaluesof�in the

relevantparam eterrange. A new localm inim um �rstappearsfor�= 0:887,and becom es

the globalm inim um for�> 0:899.Atthelatter�a sphericaldrop should discontinuously

\jum p" to a strongly elongated shape with e= 0:95.However,the sphericalshape (e= 0)

rem ainsalocalm inim um until�= 1.In an idealexperim entin which thechargeisgradually

increased the drop stays in a m etastable sphericalshape. At � = 1,the sphere becom es

unstable and stretchesto e = 0:98. For� � 1,the eccentricity approachesunity. In this

lim it,theasym ptoticform softhesurfaceand electrostaticenergy are(1� e)�1=6 and � (1�

e)1=3ln(1� e)respectively.Them inim um energyisachieved ate2 � 1� (�=8�)2=ln
2
(�=8�)2,

whiletheenergy increasesas

E (Q)� 2:03E (0)(�ln�)1=3 : (B4)

Note that the asym ptotic increase ofE (Q) (/ Q 2=3) is m uch sm aller than that of the

undeform ed sphere(/ Q 2).TheexactdependenceofE (Q)on �isplotted in Fig.7.In the

sam e�gurewealso presentthesquared radiusofgyration oftheellipticaldrop,

R 2
g(Q)

R 2
g(0)

=
a2 + 2b2

3R 2
=
(1� e2)�

2

3 + 2(1� e2)
1

3

3
: (B5)

Since for large Q,1� e2 is proportionalto ��2 up to logarithm ic term s,R g � R�2=3 �

R(Q=Q R )
4=3. W hile the ellipsoidalshape is not an exact solution to the charged drop

problem ,Eq.(B4)providesan upperbound on thetotalenergy.

W e nextconsidera drop in which the charge isuniform ly distributed overthe volum e.

Thissystem hasbeen considered in the contextofthe liquid drop m odelofatom ic nuclei

(see,e.g.,Ref.[39]).Theenergy oftheuniform ly charged sphere,Eq.(12),is

E
(i)(Q)= E (0)(

12

5
�+ 1); (B6)

Asin thecaseoftheconducting drop,theuniform ly charged drop becom eslocally unstable

[51{53]to in�nitesim aldistortions for � = 5=6. Assum ing that the drop distorts into a

prolate spheroid,its energy can be written down explicitly [53]. The resulting energy is

identicalto Eq.(B3),exceptthatthefactorof2�in thesecond term isreplaced by 12�=5.

The sam e factorrelatesEqs. (B1)and (B6). Thusallthe previousresultsforconducting

drops are also applicable to insulating drop afterm ultiplying �sby 6=5. W e should note

thatthissim plesubstitution doesnothold fordropsofarbitrary shape.

A P P EN D IX C :SP LIT T IN G A C H A R G ED D R O P

An elongated ellipse is not a localequilibrium shape of a drop, since perturbations

Pn(cos�) with n > 2 becom e unstable [26]. There are other theoreticalindications that

no elongated shapeistheglobalground state.Forexam ple,astheeccentricity increasesthe

electric �eld ata tip (� Q=b2 � Q(1� e2)�1=3 )becom esstrong enough to supportconical
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tips[23,33].Experim entally,itisobserved that,for�> 1,aconducting charged drop disin-

tegratesinto sm allerones.Assum ing thattheexperim entscan bedescribed by thecharged

drop m odel[38,54,55],disintegration beginsfor�equalto orslightly aboveone.Thisisnot

surprising,sincealready at�= 1 theequilibrium shapeisstrongly deform ed.Theinstabil-

itieslead to ejection ofsm allerdropletswhose size distribution isbelieved to becontrolled

by hydrodynam ic e�ects. Apparently,after a signi�cant elongation,m any roads towards

decreasing energy open up and the choice ism ade by dynam icale�ects. In thisAppendix

weshallinvestigatethesplittingsofadrop intoseveralsphericaldropletsrem oved toin�nite

separations.

Firstconsiderthesplitting ofa singleconductingdrop ofradiusR into two (secondary)

droplets with radiiR 1 and R 2. Using Eq.(B1) for the energy ofeach droplet,the total

energy ofthein�nitely separated pairis

E 2(Q)=
q21

2R 1

+
q22

2R 2

+ 4�(R 2
1 + R

2
2): (C1)

Thechargessatisfy q1+ q2 = Q,whiletheradiiareconstrained by R 3
1+ R 3

2 = R 3 topreserve

the totalvolum e. M inim izing E 2(Q)with respect to q1,while treating q2 as a dependent

variable,gives

qi=
R i

P

jR j

Q (C2)

Substituting thisresultinto Eq.(C1)we�nd

E 2(Q)= E (0)

0

@
2�

P

jrj
+
X

j

r
2
j

1

A ; (C3)

where the reduced radiirj � Rj=R satisfy the �xed volum e constraint
P

jr
3
j = 1. (Note

thatE (0)denotesthe surface energy ofthe originaldrop.) The stationary value ofE 2(Q)

isfound by solving @E 2(Q)=@r1 = 0,and treating r2 asa dependentvariable.Theresulting

equation hasseveralpossiblesolutions,including

r
3
1 = r

3
2 =

1

2
: (C4)

However,the sym m etricalsolution is a m inim um only for � � 1. Thus strongly charged

dropswould prefersplitting into two equaldroplets.A second solution,

r
3
1;2 =

1

2

0

@ 1�

s

1�
4�3

1+ 3�

1

A ; (C5)

existsonly for�� 1,whereitisan energy m inim um ,lessthan thatofasinglesphere.Thus

a weakly charged drop can alwaysreduceitsenergy by splitting into two unequalparts.

Furtherbreakup ofthedrop ispossible,and wenextconsidersplittingsinto n droplets.

The solution to thisproblem isanalogousto the previouscase. The distribution ofcharge

am ong the dropletsisstillgiven by Eq.(C2)and E n(Q)hasexactly the sam e form asEq.

(C3)with jsum m ed from 1ton.Thesearch forextrem aofE n(Q)leadstoseveralsolutions,
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classi�ed by two sets ofdroplets. One setcontains m sm alldroplets ofreduced radius a,

whiletherem aining m � n havelargerreduced radiib(b> a),such that

m a
3 + (n � m )b3 = 1 ;

a =
�b

b(m a+ (n � m )b)
2
� �

: (C6)

Thesolution foraparticularm existsonly in a�niterangeof�s,and �ndingwhich solution

represents the globalenergy m inim um isquite cum bersom e. One lim it,however,iseasily

exam ined:Considersplitting thedrop into onelargedropletand m = n � 1 sm allerdrops.

In the lim it ofn ! 1 ,a3 � �=n2,and b � 1;the totalvolum e,area,and electrostatic

energy ofthecharged droplets,vanishes,whilethey,nevertheless,carry allthechargeofthe

system .Thustheenergy ofthesystem isreduced to E (0),i.e.theenergy oftheuncharged

originaldrop!

W e nextconsiderthe insulating uniform ly charged drop. Ifsuch a drop issplitin two,

the charge ofeach droplet willbe proportionalto its volum e,i.e. qi = QR 3
i=R

3. Using

the energy ofa single sphere in Eq.(B6),the totalenergy ofa pairofin�nitely separated

sphericaldropletsisobtained as

E
(i)

2 (Q)=
3

5

X

j

q2j

R j

+ 4�
X

j

R
2
j

= E (0)

2

4
12

5
�
X

j

r
5
j +

X

j

r
2
j

3

5 : (C7)

Thechargesfqjgand thereduced radiifrjgsatisfythesam erestrictionsasin theconducting

drop. For�< 1=6 the only extrem um isa m axim um atr3
1 = r32 = 1=2. For�> 1=6,this

pointisa localm inim um . However,only for�> 0:293 isthe resulting energy lowerthan

thatoftheoriginaldrop.A sim ilarscenario isfound forsplitting thedrop into n secondary

droplets. Larger values of� are needed to stabilize solutions with higher n,and there is

an optim alnum berofdroplets(allofthe sam e radius)foreach �. Since the energy ofan

n{drop system is,

E
(i)
n = n

2

4
3

5

�
Q

n

�2 �
n

R 3

� 1=3

+ 4�

 
R 3

n

! 2=3
3

5

= E (0)

�
12

5
�n

�2=3 + n
1=3

�

; (C8)

theoptim aln (forlargen)isfound from @E (i)
n =@n = 0 as

n =
24

5
�: (C9)

Thetotalenergy oftheoptim alcon�guration growsas

E
(i)

optim al(Q)= 2:53E (0)�1=3: (C10)

Thusthe uniform ly charged drop can notloweritsenergy asdrastically asitsconducting

counterpart. Since we have not exhaustively searched forother con�gurations,the above

18



result should be regarded as an upper bound to the ground state energy. Note that this

bound has the sam e scaling (up to logarithm ic corrections) on � as that ofthe highly

elongated spheroid.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Q ualitative views ofthe spatialarrangem ent of‘blobs’in a PA with quenched ran-

dom ness. Electrostatic interactions within each blob are sm aller than kB T. Lighter and darker

shadesofthe spheresdenote predom inantly positively ornegatively charged blobs.The DH view

assum es that the blobs can rearrange in a pattern (a) where interactions are screened on long

distances.According to an RG {inspired picturetheblobsform a self{sim ilarpattern (b)with the

sam e interaction energy on alllength scales.

FIG .2. R 2
g (in unitsofa

2)asa function ofT (in unitsofq20=a)forseveralvaluesoftheexcess

charge Q for a 64{m onom er chain. Each point is an average over the 10 independent quenches

used ateach tem perature.Thenum bersneareach curve indicate Q =q0.

FIG .3. Histogram s ofthe distribution ofthe (ten) values ofR 2
g (m easured for N = 64 at

T = 0:05q20=a)forseveralchargesQ =q0,indicated nearthe histogram s.

FIG .4. Spatialconform ationsof64{m onom erPAsatT = 0:05q20=a,forvaluesofQ =q0 equal

to (a)0,(b)4,(c)8,and (d)16.Dark and brightshadesindicate oppositecharges.Thediam eter

ofeach sphereisabout0.4 ofthe actualexcluded{volum e range.

FIG .5. Scaled R 2
g as a function ofQ =q0 for chain lengths N = 16 (open triangles),32 (full

triangles),64 (open circles),and 128 (fullcircles).

FIG .6. Scaled largest eigenvalue, �1,ofthe shape tensor as a function ofcharge Q =q0 for

severalchain lengths.Thesym bolsare the sam e asin Fig.5.

FIG .7. Radiusofgyration ofthem inim alenergy spheroid in unitsoftheradiusofgyration of

theundistorted sphere(left),and theenergy ofthespheroid scaled to thatoftheuncharged sphere

(right),asa function of�.

FIG .8. Energy per m onom er in units ofq20=a versus scaled excess charge for severalchain

lengthsatT = 0:05q20=a.Thesym bolsarethesam easin Fig.5.Thedashed lineistheenergy an

undistorted PA.

FIG .9. Ratio between squared radiiofgyration atT = 0:1q20=a and T = 1 asa function of

scaled excesscharge.Thesym bolsare the sam easin Fig.5.

FIG .10. High and low density uid (\liquid" and \gas")transition line (dotted)in the plane,

(T�;��),where T� and �� are the reduced tem perature and density (see text) ofthe Restricted

Prim itive M odel. The solid line indicates the trajectory of the neutral PAs used in our M C

sim ulations.
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FIG .11. Energy di�erencesbetween dropsofprolatespheroidal,and spherical,shape(norm al-

ized totheenergy ofsphericaldrop)asafunction ofsquared eccentricity e2.Thegraphscorrespond

(from top to bottom )to � = 0:88,0.89,0.895,0.898,0.90,0.91,and 0.92.
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